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Peace Is Possible 

. . i f 
Pope Paul has put the responsibility! for the 

establishment of peace in the world squarely! where it 
belongs — on the shoulders o f each and every one of 

"Peace is possi 

us. 

,_ ___ible," says the pont i f f in his annual 
message proc la iming Jan. 1 Wor ld Day of Peace, " i f 
each one of us wan :s i t ; if each one of us loves peace, 
educates and forms his own out look to peace, 
defends peace, works for peace. Each one of us must 
listen in his own Conscience to the impel l ing cal l : 
Peace depends on you , too . " 

The Pope doe,s not take a pol lyanna at t i tude 
toward this pressing problem. He recognizes that the 
individual op in ion jof each of us in itself w i l l have 
only an " in f in i tes imal " inf luence on wor ld pub l i c 
op in ion. I 

So he adds a corol lary: "To you men of this 
wor ld who. in any way are-in contro l of its destiny, t o . 
you , men of command, men of cul ture, men of 
business you must give to your act ion a strong and 
wjse or ientat ion toward peace. Peace has need of 
you.-If you want . to , you can succeed. Peace depends 

on you.'.' 

The S^y 
Is Loth 
EiditcW: 'J • 

May I take this opportunity to 
tell you why I am subscribing to 
the Courier-Journal. 

This morning after Mass, I 
stopped in tfoe vestibule because 
my eye caught the headline of 
last week's! (issue of the Courier, 
"The Key jtb Christmas Drive is 
Love." I picked upThe issue and . 
started to repd. 

I cannot| explain "** 'e e" .n8 s 

while glancing through the paper. 
I do know I -regretted cancelling 
my subscription last March and I 
have a strong desire to renew it 

V today. • ) 

^ ' have tried to pinpoint why, 

also and especially 

Proclaiming that peace is indeed the goal of 
mankind, the pont i f f .declares that "basical ly, what 
compromises the 
movement of history 
skeptical convict ion 
possible." 

stabil i ty of peace and the 
in its favor is the unspoken and 
that, in practice, peace, is im-

Saying that ma 
but secretly regard 
Utopian Ja l lacy" and 
matters is force," the 
logic-of his proclamation 

y men pay l ip service to peace 
it as a "poet ic dream and a 

that they really *th.ihk "what 
pont i f f leads' into the principal 

"The confusion of peace w i th weakness (not just 
physical but also moral) w i th the renunciat ion of 
genuine right and equitable justice, With the evasion 
of risk a n d . sacrifice, w i th cowardly and supine 
submission to others' arrogance, .and hence w i th 
acquiescence to enslfvejment . . . is not real peace. 

Cowardice is not peace. A 
settlement which is pjur^ly external and imposed by 
fear is not peace 

"Peace w i l l never 
for justice; i t w i l l nev^r 
be made in order to 
poor, to promote fthe 
never- betray the^higrWr 
survive. \ 

b; wi thout a hungeY and thirst 
forget the effort that has. to 

defend the-weak, to help the 
:ause of the lowly. Peace w i l l -

values of l ife in order to 

"But this_does nd,t 
regarded as a Utopia 
not only on being bu 
ppssibte only if it is & 
must take hold of the 
supreme ethical object i 
der iv ing f rom the in 
coexistence." 

But what about the| 
hell-bent 'on self-destru 
frequent and threaten! 

Tl ie Pope does.n< 

mean that peace should be 
certainty of peace is based 

ilso becoming . . . peace is 
considered a duty . ." peace 

consciences of men as a 
, as a moral necessity . . 

nate demands of human 

he 

ive, 

glaring fact the lwor ld seems-
ction? That wars-are more 
g »ajl ther time? 

duck such questions. 

^ "Are we bl ind too? No, We are certain that our 
cause, the cause of pejice must prevai l . In the first 
place . . , the idea of peace is^already victor ious in 
the thought of all men |n posts of responsibility. W e 
have conf idence in their up-to-date wisdom. No head 
of a nat ion can today wish for war; everyone yearns 
for the genuine peaceijof the wor ld . " 

What the pont i f f is saying is tha t if the great 
major i ty of the world's! populace truly wants peace 
(and that is.a reasonable assumption) and ' that if our 
leaders^ sense the fo l ly of war (and they probably do) 
then there is no reaspn why peace cannot be 

ich and everyone of usr. 
begin now fx> regard pe* jjce cfXa duty^i f we al l see i t as 
the only alternative, if ye air speak o u t for it, and if •• 
we all*work foe'ft 

Given this, and the 
is indeed possible. 

I-*-

blessing o f God , then peace 

| t am at a loss to do so. Was it 
th> r stories on the front page? 
"liqp Neediest Cases jn Diocese," 
or fras i t the news photo of the 
pope and: the black Nativity 
Gospel Singers? 

Whatever it was I am the better 
for it. I am resubscribing to the 
Courier. Hoii/ fortunate I was that 
t h e head l ine . " T h e Key to 
Christmas Drive is Love" caught 
my eye. Thatj is what Christmas is • 
all about —jlove. 

Thank you. 

Mis. Rose M. Viavatine 
': 24 Lyceum St. 
Rochester, N.Y. 14609 

Diocese Wages 
Pro-Life Fight 
Editor: >_ 

in 
Father C. Stuart Hogan's letter 
the Dec , 12 Courier-Journal 

implies that pro-life organizations 
were not given Sufficient time to 
present goali and plans at the 
recent Respect Life Clergy 
Conference. '[Father Hogan also 
makes the statement that "the 
Diocese of' [Rochester was not 
represented on the panel; or at 
any other time during the con
ference, on ,the abortion issue." 

ID 

Local pfo-life prganizat ons 
including the Rochester i 
Right to Life Education Fund, 
Rochester Right to Life 
mittee andf Birthright were 
vr)lved in tie.planning of 
conference and exi 
satisfactfon jwith their role 
The Diocese of Rochester 
representee by Bishop Hogan 
some 150 priests who cami 
express the rj commitment to 
cause of life. 

A similar|conference was 
in ElmiraH.the next i 
Representatives of the Cheniung 
County Rignt to Life Commttee 
presented the pro-life message 1 
Bishop Hogan- and some] ' 

Area 
the 

Cpm-
in-

the 
Kpreised 

it. 
was 
and 

to 
the 

Bishop Joseph L. Hogan 
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area. ] .- . ' 

The Diocese of Rochester has 
given consistent support to thfe 
pro-life cause sponsoring con-. 
ferenees last year at which more 
than 3,000 people heard Dr. and 
Mrs. j .C . Wil lke and Mrs. Marjory 
Mecldenberg, outstanding pro-
l i fe speakers. T h e diocese 
sponsors [a yearly Right to Life 
Sunday. Through the efforts of 
the Hunjan Lite Committee i n . 
every diocesan region, people are 
kept irtformed of pro-life 
legislation to be supported and 
anti-life legislation to be op 
posed. The Human Life Com 
mittee also assists parishes and 
regions to formi pro-life group! 
where none exist 

• I share Father Hogan's 
frustration at the slow progress in 
overturning' the Supreme Court 
decision. I do not share his 
implication that the Diocese of 
Rochester is not; providing 
leadership in the fight for life. 

Rev. Robert L Collins 
Human Life Coordinator 

Diocese of Rochester 

Moral Code 
An Absolute 
Editor. ' 

It is only with much sorrow and 
disturbance that sincere respect 
can be extended to Father Louis 
Hohman for presentingh'is views, 
interwoven with those of Father 
Eugene Kennedy (11r21-73). 
Christian chariity demands a 
presentation of authentic Church 
teachings on sins of impurity, and 
chastisement with prayerful ' 
sympathy for those who believe 
and/or pass orii false teachings. 

Our Lord teaches that there are 
absolutes, and that those who 
deliberately transgress God's Wilf-
wtlLJ^e punished more severely 
than those who offend Him in 
ignorance (Luke 12:41 ff). 
Catholic doctrines and un
changeable moral principles are 
absolptes set ilnto motion by 
God. * 

An authoritative summary of 
unchangeable Church teachings 
on sins of impurity is given in the' 
Baltimore Catechism: "The sixth 
commandment forbids' all im
purity and immodesty in words, 
looks, and actions, whether alone" 
or with others.'" These teachings 
are rooted in Our Lord's teaching, 
that even impurity of mind is 
gravely ,sinful ((Matt. 5:28). Can 
.theologians or psychologist-
theologians honestly separate 
impure acts or words from impure 
thoughts? * 

Father Hohiman's lack of 
confidence in the Catholic Faith 
as indicated by his positions 
against Humariae Vitae, his 
apostleship of uncertainty fn 

dist inguishing t h e roads to 
heaven and hofl>..his^om1ssibns of 
Catholic Church teachings, and 
his recommendation of a.priest-, 
counsellor of (Father -Kennedy's 
"psychological convictions/leaves 
little doubt that Father Hofiman 

has exercised undue faith in his 
reasoning, and consequently has 
been manipulated by | false • 
prophets. - . \ 

Bishop Romeo Blanchette 
publ ic ly suspended Father 
George Roman- from., priestly 
duties for preach ing heresy, 
defiance of Papal infallibility and 
opposition to [Humanae Vitae. 
"Father Roman's. reasoning is 
supported by thier-Rey. Eugene 
K e n n e d y . . * (CMcaarj t o d a y 2-
7-72}, arid is best aes?cribed by 
Father KenneMvX fcrook The 
People Are the; Church. 

Bishop Albert Fletcher con
demned Father Kennedy's 
departure from "the fundamental 
teaching of the Church regarding 
marriage, sex and allied subjects." 
Specifically, Father Kennedy's 
teaching that "masturbation is 
not. a sin" is, in Bishop! Fletcher's 
words, "entirely contrary to the 
teaching of ;tbe Church." 

; Joseph J* Murray 
MWyndoverRoad 

Rochester, N.Y. 14616 

Parish's Plans 
For January 
Editor 

,ln response to St.' Leo's Rosary 
' Society in, Hilton which wanted 

to know what other-parishes are 
. doing for. January, a! month of 

prayer. We here at Guardian 
Angels' in Henrietta will.be having 
a Holy Hour Monday through 
Friday beginning at 10 a.m. 

We will be praying for peace 
not only.fojr-South, Vietnam but 
also for our own dear country: For-
two years we -have praying 
"Rosary for Peace" every; . 
Saturday- before the 5:30 p.m. 
Mass. 

For the past year we have been 
having home Rosary every first 
Thursday before First Friday. 
Hoping more parishes will be 
rekindling devotion to the Im
maculate Heart of Mary. 

Guardian Angels Parishioners 
Rochester, N.Y. 14623 

Opinions id irfje editor 
should be addressed: Letter to 
the Editof, Courier-Journalr 
Richford Building, 67 Chestnut 
St., Rochester, M K 14604. 
They should be no tonger^than 
7 7/2 .pages, typecf double-
spaced* Names and, addresses 
should be included. The paper 
reserves the right to edit all 
letters. -

The Main Off ice of RG&E wi l l be cfbsed 
Monday, December 3 1 , New Year's Eve. 
However, our two urban offices —'a t Joseph 
Avenue, and at Bull's Head — wi l l be.open 
frorn 9 A . M . to 1 P.M. Of course, all off ices, 
including our urban offices, w i l l be closed on 
New Year's Day. 

Crews w i l l be available. iri^the event of* 
an emergency.. If y o u . need I emergency 
assistance, call 546-1100. 

O u r . b e s t wishes to .you 
prosperous New Year. ~ 1 
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